Minutes Technical Planning 10/10/15 3:00 pm

1. Spring Champs dates – concern three Senior meets in row
   Feb 26-28 Sr Champs
   March 3-5 Arena Pro Series
   March 10-13 Sectionals
   It was decided to leave the schedule as is – no changes

2. Free Market for Splashes and facility fees
   Voted down 3 – 2

3. Voting privileges for teams who do not host meets.
   Motion was defeated, all teams have voting privileges

4. Minimum numbers of officials per swimmers in order to host a swim meet.
   Discussion followed – no motion or vote was taken

5. 2016 Summer Sectionals need a host
   Charlie would like to find a host team by the HOD meeting. Indian River and YCF said they would host. Will be voted on in HOD

6. Open Water
   Don Henshaw from the USA convention. Ft Meyers was awarded the USA Open Water Champs. Also suggested Florida Swimming create an Open Water Chair position on the board. Greg Cross name came up as a suggestion. Florida Zone team took 2nd place
   April 8-10 OW Nationals
   April 9 LSC Challenge
   July 3, 4, 5 Southern Zone OW Age Group Championships
   Friday Relays, Saturday Age Group individual, Sunday Team Pursuit
7. B Champs dates
   2016 Dec 10-11
   2017 Dec 9-10

8. All Star Dates (dual Meet)
   2016 April 2-3
   2017 April 1-2

Respectfully submitted,

[Signature]
Sherwood Watts